PIANO TUITION
Wymondham, Norfolk NR18 0XP
England
Phone: 01953799132
WYMONDHAM PIANO TUITIONPromoting excellence and enjoyment in piano
playingExpress yourself through musicI can teach you or your child to play the
piano. Lessons are given in my home teaching studio. Parents are welcome to sit in
on lessons in the adjoining waiting area.I have a Piano teaching diploma and over
30 years teaching experience so you can be assured that you are getting the
highest quality piano tuition. I am a Fellow of the Incorporated Society of Musicians the UK professional society for composers, performers and teachers. I am also a
member of the European Piano Teachers Association.I provide patient and friendly
music tuition. I also teach flute and music theory.Why choose lessons with me?With
over 30 years experience in piano teaching you can be sure to receive
knowledgeable and enthusiastic tuition.Very high pass rate in examsEnhanced DBS
disclosure certificateAll abilities welcome from 6 years of age (adults very
welcome!)Studio located close to A11 near Waitrose supermarket for easy access
from Norwich/surrounding areaAll styles from classical to modernBeginners
welcomePupils with special learning needs taught.Lessons here are fun! I use the
latest teaching material with recordings of pieces and play-along accompaniments
wherever possible. I-pad apps for practice and aural training and i-pads for sight
reading enhance the learning experience.GCSE and A level piano tuitionSpecialist
coaching for advanced pupils - exams and FestivalsTheory of music one to one
instructionDistance-learning lessons are given online via SkypeFree advice on
instrument purchasePreparation for music exams if desired - very high marks are
often received. One of my pupils was awarded the Sheila Mossman Prize for the
highest marks in the UK for her piano Grade VII exam.Aural trainingFlute
lessonsStudio with 2 pianosSpecial Introductory Offer: 5 lessons for cost of 3 (2 free
lessons)!Paul McBretney DipABRSM FISM
Fellow of the Incorporated Society of Musicians, Member of European Piano
Teachers Association UKHOME STUDIO – WOOD AVENS WAY, HARTS FARM
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WYMONDHAM
Disclosure and Barring Service: Yes
Qualification: DipABRSM
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